
“Teach these great truths to trustworthy men who will, in turn, pass them on to others” 

2 Timothy 2:2 (Amplified).
Bob and Dee Vande Brake
3804 S. Poplar Ave.
Broken Arrow, OK 74011

GEORGE WAFULA
TO ARRIVE IN US!

George Wafula, the director of KMTI and
UMTI, will be arriving in the US on
March 4 for three months of meetings.
It has not been easy to obtain a visa with
George being turned down several times.
He met our team about 15 years ago
while still a participating member of the
Luhya tribe (12% of the Kenyan popula-
tion) and will share his insights on grow-
ing up in a polygamous tribal family.

George is my favorite Bible teacher.  I could and have listened to him for hours.
He is also one of my best friends in Africa. Until this past year, George did not have
electricity in his home. Finally, after having the wiring put in several years ago, the
government ran power poles down his rural country road. The week after the power
was turned on, I called and asked him what he was doing. He replied, “We are just
sitting here, enjoying electricity.” I will be updating you on his schedule when Larry
has it finalized.  Below is an overview of the schools George oversees for our team in
Kenya and Uganda.

KENYA MINISTRY TRAINING INSTITUTE
IOM’s Kenya Ministry Training Institute was birthed in Africa for Africans. The

school was designed to do the impossible: to take poor rural pastors, most with no
previous Bible training, and teach them how to study and teach the Bible in their
village. When they begin to learn what the Bible actually says, countless men have
remarked: “You would not believe the heresy I was teaching before KMTI.” 

With classes scheduled to fit the pattern of their agricultural lives, and at a price
each one could readily afford (with the added support of sponsors), the school has
become one of the educational wonders of East Africa. Ranging out from the beau-
tiful campus in Kitale, satellite schools are now serving students in Kenya and
Uganda.

Under the oversight of the Kenyan staff, students can receive a Kenyan accredited
four year degree in biblical studies. They learn much more than how to teach the Bible:
they learn how to live in the Kingdom of God. KMTI Director George Wafula says some
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CONTACT INFO
E-mail: rjvandebrake@gmail.com
website: www.RobertVandeBrake.com
Phone: 918-449-1348

For tax deductible contributions, mail a check
to I.O.M. at the following address and please

add a note that the contribution is 
for Bob Vande Brake

International Outreach Ministries
P.O. Box 2140, McComb MS 39649
E-mail: IOM@POBox.com
Phone: 601-684-0558

Prayer Request 
1) Pray for Joy Banashak
Martin as she fights cancer.
2) George and Larry as they
come to the USA
3) Ron Gray’s trip to Asia.
4) Bob’s physical therapy for
his left arm.
5) Funds for George’s time in
the US

of the greatest changes are in the
family life of the student pastors.
Because George was born in a
polygamous family, he has a keen
appreciation for the amazing cul-
tural changes he now sees in the
families of his students. 

Now 1,700 graduates later,
George and his team of Kenyans are
still pushing forward in pursuit of
the goal to have a KMTI graduate in
every village in Kenya. They know that over 60% of the Christians are in small villages or towns
without a trained pastor. As a result, the nation lingers in witchcraft, corruption, and poverty for
lack of basic Christian training. With radical Islam on the move in West Africa, a strong
Christian Kenya must stand in the way. As George likes to say: 

“Teach a pastor, you teach a village—teach a village, you teach a nation.”

PERILOUS TIMES—NEWYEAR 2014
Ron Gray, one of our IOM team members, is planning a

mission trip in March that will take him around the world. I
quote from his newsletter this month.

But know this, that in the last days perilous times will
come (II Timothy 3:1).

“Definition of perilous: To be in danger, high risk, haz-
ardous, difficult, perplexing, troublesome and harsh.

“All of these words apply to our lives as we look ahead
to 2014. The ground seems to be sliding away underneath
us. All our plans have been changed by circumstance. We
face situations every day that seem perilous. Deception, fear,
unresolved offenses, and family struggles take their toll on our lives. 

“The situation may be desperate, but we are not desperate. Our hope is in God! Our com-
fort, expectation, confidence, and trust are all in our hope.”  —Ron Gray

Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why are you disquieted within me? Hope in
God. For I will yet praise Him. The help of my countenance and my God (Psalm 42:11).

THE LAST WORD
We are really excited about George coming to the US. Hopefully you will have a chance to

meet him while he is here. I have not been able to use my left arm since Jan. 6 (spare parts
added to my shoulder) but will be able to start physical therapy about March 1st. Please
pray for Brian and Kathy Banashak's daughter Joy. (Brian and Kathy have done our newslet-
ter for many years.) Joy has a fast growing cancer and needs God's healing touch. God bless.

—Bob and Dee Vande Brake
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Ron Gray, IOM Missionary
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